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Western Avenue 

mprovement

Under Fire
Harbor Civic Group Favors

Extension Before
Widening

Support of the roads and 
.highways committee of the Har- 

"District-Chambers of Com 
merce, to the proposed widening 
of Western avenue from this 
city to Los Angeles was pledged 
late last week at the monthly 
session of the harbor organiza 
tion in Hawthorne, it was re 
ported by Bronson C. Buxton, 
member of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce.

However, at Uuxton's request 
for this backing, the harbor 
group advised him that in or 
der to be fair to everyone con 
cerned, the committee shoufd 
seek the__ improvement of 
remainder of Western from Tor- 
ranee to San Pedro harbor.

The local realtor pointed out 
that this city was in need of a 
wjdcr main artery to Los An 
geles. Chairman Ray Baldwin 
of the Harbor District C. of C. 
committee, and A. E. Henning, 
uf San Pedro, bo'th suggested 
that the improvement could be 
much easier accomplished with 
the cooperation 6t"ihTT"disfricts" 
south of Torrance which are af- 
fectcd by Western.

Old Devil Seat Is Conquered Again

Named On Committee
" Buxton called attention to the 

fact that the highway is very 
narrow and hazardous between 
Gardona and Torrance as well 
as north of Gardena. When the 
Improvement of the whole route 
was .suggested to himas bei

 probably" easier to~Sceomjfl 
;ind more in keeping with the 
policies of the harbor district 
civic group, Buxton agreed.

-He and L. J. Gilmeister, secre- 
tg)-y of the local chamber, were 
named on a committee .to ob 
tain the history of Western ave 
nue, reports on all sections of it 
and to lay before the committee 
all other available data oh the 
status of the highway.

Henning declared that in years 
past, representatives of this city 
had objected to' improving the

  thorofare from Torr.ance to the 
south.

Curbs for Border 
Street Ordered

Another traffic hazard was 
ordered eliminated by the city 
council Monday night when City 
Engineer Frank K. Leonard was 
instructed to install curbs on 
Border street from the Nation 
al Supply company on Double 
street to Carson street. The cost 
will be $384, according to the 
engineer.

Several automobiles have been 
damaged   in coming into con 
tact with P. E. cars along this 
narrow roadway in the past 
and the installation of curbs 
and painting them red to de 
note "no parking" along that 
thoroughfare will stop this loss, 
Leonard declared. The street de 
partment will do the work.

Girls' Club Formed 
At Recreation Hall

__A-girlsi-cJub_has-beon_organ=- 
ized by the Recreation Center 
for girls from six to 12 years. 
They call it the Sunshine- club 
and their object is to spread joy; 
their project, sewing.

Coast Guard men are 
fated coastwise steam 
risking the lives of 26 i

town operating a breeches buoy from the coast at Port Orford, Ore., to the III-
Cottoneva which was grounded by Its captain, Ebcrhard StahlGaume, to avoid

n aboard daring a recent 60-mile rale. The crew was brought safely to land over
the seething foam on the hastily rigged lifeline.  __.._..______..

Congressman Golden at the Capitol
By CHARLES .1. COLDEN

Feb. 13, 1937.
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has undoubtedly opened the 
most important battle^ of 
career. Several resolutions have 
been introduced in Congress 
proposing amendments to the 
constitution.

The purpose of these amend 
ments is to give Congress power 
to regulate interstate commerce, 
industry, labor and agriculture. 
The chief objection to a con 
stitutional amendment is that it 
will require years to pass it. 
The child labor amendment, for 
example, was submitted by Con 
gress 13 years ago and has 
been ratified by .27 states, still 
short nine states to make it 
effective. A constitutional 
amendment giving Congress 
authority to regulate interstate 
practices of large industries, 
hours, wages, child labor,. and 
clarifying and expanding the 
authority ,of Congress on gen 
eral' welfare legislation, wjll be 
fought by much more powerful 
interests than has the child 
labor amendment. 
DELIBERATE -OPENING . . . 

The President's program, while 
: involves a fierce struggle, 
an be much more quickly at 

tained. Within a few months 
Congress-will have- had an-op 
portunity for discussion and 
consideration and will be ready 
to pass or reject the President's 
program. If it is passed, the 
President will be able to carry

Go

DISTANCE
 convenient t ervlce at attractive new rates

You can now get more miles or more calls for your . 
Long Distance money than ever before.

Uniform discount periods for reduced evening 
and Sunday rates have been placed in effect. Eve 
ning and night discount periods now apply from 
7 P.M., rather than from 8:30 P.M., to 4:30 A.M. 
daily the midnight to 4:30 A.M. discount period 
having been withdrawn in I lie intwriM of good serv 
ice. These same discount rates are in effect for Sun 
days uud apply from 7 P.M. Saturday to 4:30 A.M. 
Monday.

Long Distance u the personal, satisfying way to 
keep in touch across the miles the ijuick, ronven- 
ient way to do business in other cities. And it is more 
economical than ever!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
  1266 Sartori Ave. Telephone Torrance 4600

out the New Deal program 
within the term of his present 
administration. If the Presi 
dent's program is defeated, it 
will undoubtedly become the 
paramount issue In the next 
campaign. If the 1938 campaign 
dotsr not decide the issues and 
the President determines to ap 
peal to the people in the 1940 
campaign, it may occur that he 
will be a candidate .for Prosi- 
dent for the third term. Judg 
ing from his past conduct the 
President has opened this bat 
tle delibterately and will carry 
it to a finished victory what 
ever that may require.

It is rather a disappointing 
spectacle that liberalism,- which 
has swept the Democratic party 
into Congress with the largest 
membership any party has ever 
known, and a liberal President" 
has been elected to office by 
the largest vote and largest ma 
jority ever recorded in our his 
tory, is to be defeated In its 
purpose by .one lone man over 
70 years of age on the supreme 
court. After all, the constitu 
tion is an instrument pf democ 
racy and not its master.

INSULTING RIDER ...
The famous or infamous "Red 

Rider law" of the District of 
Columbia was not repealed by 
the House but It was materially 
changed. The District of Co 
lumbia has a la\V that requires 
all teachers, janitors and other 
employes of the public schools, 
to take an oath each time they 
receive a "pay check that they

have not taught__co«nmunism. 
The "Red Rider'vwas slipped in 
an appropriation\bill _several 
years ago and nobody~-se«ms to 
know just how. Such an 
Is not required by any state of 
the Union. The teachers of 
America, along with the veter 
ans' organizations of our coun 
try,' teach and preach more pa 
triotism than any other group 
The "Red Rider" has been an 
insult "to'=fne=patrtotlc=lcach! 
of America.

PUT 'EM TO WORK . . .
There are all kinds of lobbies 

In Washington^ big and little 
fat. and lean, some legitimate 
and others just plain rackets 
There are hundreds of .men and 
women making a smug living 
off of organizations and groups 
thruout the country. These lob 
byists are usually throwing 
some sort of a scare into the! 
supporters to make them be 
lieve they are to be deprl 
of some rights, or that they 
are going to secure some pr 
lego.

Some go so far as to have 
bills Introduced In order to ha' 
an excuse for their existence. If 
the ^people thruout the country 
understood the purpos 
the methods of -many .of these 
smooth lobbyists, they would 
keep their money in their pock 
ets and a number of these petty 
racketeers would be working 
for a living.

BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE . . .
Lincoln's birthday was 

served by the House. John M. 
Robslon, a member of Congress 
from Kentucky, 'and formerly 
United States Senator, who now

M&M Phone 524-J

That He Is Now Equipped^ 
To Do All Types of ~'-~~.

CEMENT 
WORK

Foundations - Sidewalks 
Paving

- No Job Too Large,   None Too 
Small To Receive Our Prompt And 
Careful Attention.

Estimates Gladly Given 
Workmanship Guaranteed

TRUCKING & CEMENT CO.
1617 Border Ave. Phone 524-J

represents the (ItHtrlct. In which 
Abraham Lincoln was born, de 
livered ii real old-fashlonsd ora 
tion. Ho paid America's great 
est commoner a beautiful tri 
bute. This was one occasion 
when the House members paid 
rapt attention. Robslon Is the 
only Republican from Kentucky 
and represents a mountain dis 
trict.

CAN KKST A BIT ...
Now that the Pacific coast 

and the General Motors strikes 
have been settled, the President 
and Mrs. Perkins, the Secretary 
of Labor, will be able to i-atch 
ip on their .sleep. During the 
itrlkcs and the floods, It is re 

ported that the President was 
talking over the telephone . to 
the various, parts of the. coun 
try during the night time when 
most folks were sound asleep. 
Mrs. Perkins undoubtedly has 
the toughest job in the Cabinet, 
and with everybody picking on 
her, she has her troubles along 

 ith the President.

USUAL PRACTICE-. . i
Immediately after the Presi 

dent's message on the reform 
of the federal courts the stock 
market in New York dropped 
with a thud. It usually hap 
pens that Tvhen the Stock Ex 
change doesn't like the Presi 
dent's attitude it registers dis 
pleasure by --knocking over the 
stock market, then two or three 
days later it crawla up agaln 
ind the lambs fiavetaKen" an 

other shearing.

Don't attempt to adjust the 
carburetor  anless~youjre arr ex- 

t. '

Lomitn Kiwnnians Plan Gala 
Affair

With Kiwanlans from all parts 
of the harbor district attend 
ing, the recently-formed Lomlta 
service club will hold Its "char 
ter pnrty" tomorrow night, Feb. 
19, at 7 o'clock at the Holly 
wood Riviera clubhouse. The 
affair, which will conclude with 
a dance, will mark the formal 
initiation of the Lomlta group 
into the Klwanis International 
organization. It is expected to 
be one of the most pretentious 
parties giwn In this district 
this season.

High officials of the club for 
this state and Kiwanis .district 
will be honor guests, together 
with their ladies. District 13, 
of which the Lomlta club is a 
unit, Is to send the largest 
delegation to the event and 
many members of the Torrance 
club and their wives are plan 
ning to attend. ' '

Dr. Ernest G. Basher, Los An 
geles, governor of the California- 
Nevada district, Is to deliver the 
principal address and Al Drew, 
past president of the Wllmlng- 
ton club, sponsor of the Lomita 
group, will preside at the dinner 
and Introduce Herbert C. Pelf- 
for, South Gate, past lieutenant 
governor of district IS, who will 
be toastmaster.

Phillip^. McCaughan of the 
Long 'Bedcli club, Is scheduled 
to present the charter to Presi 
dent John Holm of the Lomlta

club in behalf of Past Governor 
Charles R. Crookc, of Mountain 
View, who will not be able to 
attend. Col. Jack Forbes, song 
leader of the Lomltans; Jack 
White, secretary of the Long 
Beach club, and Al Drew will 
collaborate on the entertain 
ment program.

They are being assisted by a 
special fun-making group from 
the Wllmlngton club, headed by 
Duke York. Monroc Gamby Is 
chairman of the dinner arrange 
ments and Is being assisted by 
Oils Pcderson and Wallace 
Welch.

PRISON TRANSFER
Completion of the transfer of 

prisoners between San Quentln 
and Folsonr prisons, now In 
progress, will leave less than 
60 first-termers In the peniten 
tiary for hardened criminals.

Girls 'Play HofRey'; 
Arouse Kidnap Fears

Three little Torrance girls, 
the youngest 10 and the old 
est 12, "played hookey" from 
school one afternoon last week 
and- caused n general police 
broadcast that put all officers 
In this district Into a hunt for 
them.

One of the girls' mother was 
frantic with worry as to the 
whereabouts of her child and 
expressed fears that" the girl 
may have been .kidnapped. It 
was nearly 7 o'clock in the eve 
ning before the missing young 
sters were located, trudging 
along Torrance boulevard..

They had hiked to Rcdondo 
Beach and were returning from 
their unauthorized school vaca 
tion tour.

Because of...

INCLEMENT WEATHER
Last Week-End

WE MAKE THIS SENSATIONAL OFFER

Men's Suits 
Women's Dresses Plain

00

(We Hope You Get the Idea)

PIPER'S CLEANERS
1344 Post Ave. Phone 370-J

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
You'll Find It Profitable...
to patronize the business firms whose ads are found below!

They have a variety of services and merchandise to sell-at 
appealing low prices and in the Business Directory they are 
easily and quickly located.

PLUMBERS

Plumbing Heating 
Hoyt Water Heaters

Prompt, Efficient Service On Any 
Job Large or Small  

DAVID JACOBS
1908 222nd Street Phone 358-W

BARBER SHOPS

Tansey Beauty
and

Barber Shop
, 1623 CABRILLO

Phone 580

Trices Reasonable
Expert Service

CLEANERS & DYERS

NIFTY 
CLEANERS

It takes first rate 
work at a fair price 
to assure quality, re- 

. suits and satisfac 
tion.

CASH AND CARRY 
PAYS!!!-

1324Sartori 
Ph. 174

SPOTLESS CLEANERS
II. Isbell, Prop.50«Berth: 

MEN'S 
SUITS

Only Quality Work 
To give you Greater Service 
rn. Kylo Ix now with us doing 

Expert Dressmaking uud Fur 
Vork.. Kepulra and Alteration*. 
306 Sartori Ph. 509-W

DRESS SHOPS
=

Stone's 
Specialty Shop

KxiiulHltu Mojud Uosti 
l<'UHliloimble Foundations

Lingerie
HuU Fashioned

Alteration* uud Mending

333 El Prado Ph. 430R

GIFT SHOPS

: TORRANCE

GIFT SHOP
iMrs. Walter W. Evanu, 
! Prop. 
; Magazines   Gifts 
 Rental Library.   Novelties 
I Canaries   Pet Birds. j 
| We bike NubscrlpUoiUi fur', 
all periodicals anil nows- 
'paners. . ! 

1322 SARTORI :

INTERIOR DECORATORS

INSURANCE

Howard G. Locke
DEPENDABLE

INSURANCE ,
FIRE - - AUTO 

1405 Marcelina Ph. 135-M

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

DOES YOUR
REFRIGERATOR

NEED REPAIRING?
CALL

C. E. ELMER
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 

Domestic and Commercial 
Used Boxes Bought, Sold

and Reconditioned
207 BERYL STREET

REDONDO 3706

Beautify
Your Home ... < 

PAINT
WALL PAPER
SHADES, new or 

renovated
VENETIAN BLINDS 

All work done by experienced 
Paper-Hanger and Decorator.

CARL SCHMIDT
2015 Wilmington- 

Redondo Blvd.
Lomita

Phone Lomlta 502-J 
SHADES REVERSED ............20c

(Cull for and Deliver) 
Terms and Easy Payments on 
all decorating and remodeling.

RESTAURANTS

**"" '> THE

tfpJ RITZ 
IT CAFE
" 7? V. G. 

.   Jr' Bnrluw 
 ~~ Manager 

Sandwiches ..... Chill 
1913 CARSON PHONE 349-W

The Famous} 
Chili Shop

24-Hour Service
Call Any Time For a
Lunch to Take Out

1137 Marcelina Ph. 87-J

SERVICE STATIONS

GOODRICH KATHANODE
BATTERY

Guaranteed for us long as you 
have the car.

Dunham's
SERVICE & GARAGE 

Shell Products 
Economy Gas

Quaker State Oil 
Goodrich Tires and

Tubes
S & VV Green SUmpn 

1403 CARSON Ph. 691

SERVICE STATIONS

LATEST TYPE 
LUBRICATING 
EQUIPMENT.

We Use Factory 
- Recommended 
Oils and Greases

CECIL W. SMITH 
- Super Service 

Station
Phone 722 

Torrance Blvd. at Portola

EXPERT
AUTO
REPAIRING

MULLIN'S
Complete Auto

Service
2053 Torrance Blvd. Ph. 320J

TYPEWRITERS

Hammond 
Motor Service

Uuncock   Quaker State 
Richfield   Hyvls 
Shell   Ilanuco 

GAS and OILS 

We Give Sill Green Stamps 
2083 Torranco Blvd. Pli. 387

NEWSPAPERS

Subscribe Today!
TORRANCE HERALD

Delivered By Carrier Boys 
Every Thursday

Call 444

Guaranteed
Typewriter

Repairs
Why Allow Unknown 

Vlechanics to Work On Your

With 22 Years' Experience 
We Won't-Experiment . . .

479 6th St. 
SAN PEDRO, CALIF.

Reverse the Charges, of
Course! 

Rhone San Pedro 1350


